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HON. B. F. GOOD, Candidate for Supreme Judge

If Judge Good Is not the strongest

candidate nominated by any party

for the supreme bench, we will al-

ways think he ought to be. He Is

"both by nature and training qual-

ified for the place. By nature be-

cause he Is an ' eminently fair and

just man, endowed with superior

reasoning faculties; so well balanced

that be has no vagaries nor grouches

to warp his decisions, and animated
by a desire to do exactly what Is

right by all people and all classes.
By legal knowledge, by knowledge of

RAILROAD

3arlin(ton Store House il Lincoln to

be Removed to Hinloek.

In apeaklog oi tne removal oi in.

to Havelock, the State Journal says
that It will probably - be, about eight-

een months before the change is

made, though It Is possible that It
--will be even sooner. The two yards
are now handled as one as far as the
office work Is concerned, the
lock store being a part of the Lincoln

Vtore. The only difference will be

at the material will be bunched
5. re in one place and the yards and

Aore of the two places condensed to
over an area of about one mile long

by half a mile wide, Instead of five
miles long and a half mile wide, as
at present. There will be no change
ia the management and the whole

will continue to be under J. H. Wat-

erman, ' who ia the general store-
keeper of the lines west of the river.
J. H. Ellis, who is now the store-
keeper at Havelock, will probably
be made assistant storekeeper. Work
one the new storehouse is expected to
be started in the near future.

The Lincoln store is the wholesale
storehouse for all material uBed on

the lines west of the river, with the
exception of the coach and freight

r material, which is handled at
Plattsmouth. It is the base of sup-

ply from which the other storehouses
hi in unKH weL umw meir buuiiiico

er 200 men are employed, and the
sales amount to between $300,000
and $500,000 per month.

In 1S90 the storehouse and ma-

terial yards were located at Platts-
mouth. In July of that year Mr,

Waterman, who was then employed
iu the Plattsmouth yards, was trans-
ferred to Lincoln, with the building
and bridge material, and Bince that
additions have been made until the
Uncoln store has become one of the
largest on the system. On April
1", 1907, the Lincoln store was con-

solidated with the Havelock store
and was made the general store for
tl)p lines west of the river.

In Mrs. Raul's Honor.

Mrs. II. N. Uovey was hostess yes-

terday to a party of ladies at a 1

o'clock luncheon, in honor of Mrs.

(' A. Rawls, who departs Thursday

for noise, Idaho, where she will join
h'T husband, making that city their

I'll lire hntno

Those present were Mrs. Belie

mpbell, of Omaha; Mrs. C. E. Wes- -

ott, Mrs. T. H. Pollock, Mrs. E. H.
Wt-scot- Mrs. del Morgan and the
sucst of honor, Mrs. C. A. Rawls.

men and of the world, by belonging

to the well-to-d- o middle classes, by

legal knowledge, by ten years exper-

ience on the bench following a ca-

reer as a trial lawyer; all these

things add to his capability and to

his availability; and when you con-

sider his genial personality, his wide

acquaintance and the fact that al-

most without exception everybody

who knows him likes and admires

him, reasons sufficient have been
given for a landslide for him, regard-

less of all other considerations.

Some Fine Work.
Have you noticed the display of

fine enlarged photographs in the
window of Weyrich & Hadraba's drug
store? The pictures are excellent and
the subjects are of interest to Platts-
mouth residents. Emil Weyrich was
the artist and the work reflects credit
on this young man, and shows what
one can do with an ordinary camera
and the proper instruments for

One of the pictures ia of the ferry
which was originally a photo 4x5
inches and is now enlarged to a
10x12.

All of the pictures, four or five
In number were of similar size and
alike enlarged. A most interesting
pair of pictures is taken of a party
of campers, three in number, being
W. A. Robertson and a school friend,
E. J. Anderson and Emil Weyrich.
One of these shows the hoys in the
act of gathering' the catfish by hook
and line, and Indicates the artistic
skill in taking his own picture. The
other picture is of Robertson alone
in the act of slicing the bacon pre-

paratory to placing it in the frying
pan which Is nearby on the Are. These
pictures certainly are true to life, and
the apparatus for enlarging them will
be explained to you if you care to
step In to Weyrich ft Hadraba's
store.

Frightful Fate Averted,
"I would have been a cripple for

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Dlsberry, Kelll-he- r,

Minn. "without Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, which soon cured me."
Infallible for wounds, cuts and
bruises, it Boon cures Burns, Scalds,
Old Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions.
World's best for Piles. 25c. at F. O.

Frlcke & Co.

Settled Loss.

J. A. Hifiky departed for his Kan-

sas home this morning, having met
tho adjuster and accepted $581.41
for his loss by fire, which consumed
his residence property in the Fifth
ward last week. The company In

sured in was tho Continental, of
which W. W. Windham Is agent. The
prompt manner in which this claim
was settled speaks well for Mr. Wind
ham's company.

Tlio Itcd-Itoc- k of fciiocesH

lies In a keen, clear brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power comes from the
splendid health that Dr. Klng'B New

Life Pills impart. They vitalize
every organ and build up brain and
body. J. A. Harmon, Llzemore, W,

Va., writes: "They are the best pills
I ever used." 25c. at F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Mrs. J. E. McDnniel and son Floyd
spent the afternoon In Omaha.

UXIOX.
(Ledger.)

reter Clarence left Wednesday
evening for Cavour, S. D., where he
will spend several days visiting andi
hunting.

Simon Gruber, who had his leg

brcken a few weeks apo. Is getting
along as well as can be expected,
considering the horrible manner In
wtich the leg was mangled.

Mrs. A. E. Walker of Nehawka, ac
companied by her sister, Miss Hester
Gllmore, changed cars here Tuesday
evening, going to Plattsmouth to

make a visit with her parents.
George Lv Sheldon

was in this village yesterday after
noon, starting south to his Mississip
pi plantation, where he will spend
a few weeks looking after business
and seeing that his property Is in
good shape.

Wallace Woodard, who 'is making
his home with his daughter, Mrs.
Sant Glfford, suffered a stroke of
paralysis on the right side one day

last week. He was found some dist
ance from the house by passers-b- y

who took him to the Glfford home
where he is resting easy.

Mrs. Lottie Shotwell, who hza boen
visiting at the Barnum home west
of town, returned to Nehawka Frl
day, and tomorrow she leaves for
Pittsburg, Pa., to attend the national
convention of the Christian church,
after which she will attend the
Seattle exposition.

Fred Clark was taken to the Meth
odist hospital in Omaha yesterday
morning, where he will have the
necessary care until he recovers his
health. He has been very sick the
past week and for a few days his
condition was quite serious, but yes-

terday he was reported to be getting
along very well.

Mrs. Carrie Dodge of Sheridan,
Wyo., who has been visiting with
Grandma ,Buck, northeast of fthls
village, went to Plattsmouth Mon
day evening to make a few days visit
hefnre retnrnlne1 hnme Mm. Tliirlr

and were Judge Travis
ago, and had Mrs.

A. Shryder of Weeping Water as
guests, and the ages of

the ladies is 314

LOUISVILLE.
(Courier.)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hester
I don Wednesday, Oct. 6, a
girl.

Jim Stander left Thursday
for the looking after his

land interest.
C, E. and J. R.
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The cold weather and our overcoats
arrived. Don't know which you will wel-

come most. If will look at the handsome
line we are showing you will be we

prepared these splendid garments this
cold weather. We all the gray scotch
effects in large rough plaids and stripes, in
either plain auto A great
with English back finish goods,

that can be worn weather
We making special of one line

another at $15, and our Quality Line
to in and put on these

comfortable and stylish looking coats.
wait until you catch cold from of one..
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Judge Travis returned last even
ing vUit his farm
Trego county, Kansas. The Judge
has absent somewhat longer
than

interests the crops, etc.
awfully with

the results crops the past season,
says his corn crop will forty

bushels the well pleased
judge with the

which his farm thatMetzger Noyes left purchased another quarter section

western

and

While absent took
Kansas City, and while there vis-

ited Thnrntnn Snnl.
Miss

has her position that porUon JourM,
County Telephone
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and along
waif oa emil'l ha avnontaH ra.

Andy has been marketing . ..,, from KnHaB rIfv
his potato crop this week consisting wme perlMire , tne wajr of
of bushels.

a than 200
"twenty for refreshments"
at Kan. ThA lintel tnhlon

bushels to the acre and the spuds . . .at fl tn nv4rfW
of a fine quality. , . . ,innui t,a

Monday evening an automobile, a restaurant. being some
driven Bert Phllpot of what hungry he perhaps longer
Water, frightened the Group horse than and when reach
as cnuaren were going nome ed the despot, lo, and behold, the
from school. .No Berlous Injury other train had ' nulled nd Mm
than the conveyance broken the first train home
pieces. i . I bound and only as

Mrs. Mabel Quinn and little son! far as City, and there was
Mullen, Neb., formerly of Louis-- 1 compelled to remain over night and

ville, visited friends town the first until in the afternoon, and
the week, leaving for delayed again, and

Knife River, Minn., to visit her par-- 1 home a day time." He did not
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. and I expect to left at Atchison, espe- -

I daily when the brakeman yelled

rhariev Rrvan hn fca the "twenty minutes dinner."
position of day man at the Burlin- - says never 0CCUP,el mln
ton semaphore at this place fop autes 'or a meal before. and don't

years, will leave ,,eve the tralu twenty, or
15 for Superior to accept a like even flrteen minutes
sltlon. will O

Merrlam, of C. O. May- -

to A. A. of Treadweil, N.
now. reason Is well worth

"For a long time I
Indigestion, torpid con

stipation, nervousness, and general
he writes. "I

had no grew
weaker every day In spite of med

Then
Bitters. Twelve bottles restored

and vigor.
I to business every day.

medicine." Infallible
Stomach,

and 50c. at F. O- - &

Co.

Rejoicing.
from Nehawka are to

effect that. Hon. and Mrs. E. M. Pol
lard the advent of
a fine son, arrived to bless their
home yesterday May the

stranger live long, prosper and
to the be a great his
parents.
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Miss Mary K. Foster.
D. W. Foster of Union is a pioneer

settler In Nebraska. Served honor
ably in the Union arm during the
civil war. He has reared a family of
children and educated them In edu
cational Institutions of Nebraska.
Among that number Is Miss Mary E
Foster, who is Just completing her
first term as county superintendent
of schools, and Is a candidate for the
second term. Miss Foster carries a
life certificate for teaching which
she honorably earned by hard work
and a strict application to her avoca-

tion of teacher. In the superintend
ent's office she hus conducted the
affairs of that office in a manner that
fully demonstrates that she Is fully
qualified for tho position, and those
who have made her acquaintance in
the past two years will vote for her
for the second term because they
know Bhe has proved competent to
fill tho position with credit to the
schools of Cass county.

Buys Heating Plant.
John Bauer, Jr., returned from

Avoca this morning, where ho had
been putting In two heating plants
for Avoca citizens. Louis Marquardt
had a hot water plant pinned In his
residence and Dr. Brendcl hot air.

E

Wescott's Sons
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THE TAXPAYERS
WANT TO

And It is No Horo Than Right
Thoy Should, UUhoro Fcoi

in tho Shoriff 9s Offico
. Havo Gono.

reference to the fees of the he .han tIien m a foo9 eftrnwl
present sheriff, we below again quote

that portion of the law relating to
sheriff's fees, which was duly passed

by the legislature of the state of Ne-

braska In the year 1907, and by a

Republican' legislature at that, and
approved by the governor of the
state, and in full force and effect

from and after the 6th day of April,
1907, relative to what said officer

shall do with fees earned by blm:
Provided, further, That the sheriff

shAll, on the' first Tuesday In Jan-
uary, April, July and October of each
year, make a report to the board of
county rommiMiloners or supenrlnors
under oath showing the different
itora of fees except mileage col
lerted or earned, from whom, at
what time and for what service, and
the total amount of fees collected or
earned by such officer since the last
report and aUo the amount collected
or earned for the current year, and

Appeals to Higher Court.
Some days since the Journal had

an account of the trial of Mrs. Swear-inge- n

at Sydney, la., for assault and
her conviction for felonious assault
upon a former citizen of that town.
Judge B. S. Ramsey of this city Is
her attorney, and he went to Glen-woo- d

soon after the conviction and
filed papers for another hearing in
the case. From the following from
the Glenwood Tribune It seems the
sitting judge has refused to grant
another hearing, and the case will be
taken to the supreme court of Iowa:
"Mrs. Swearlngen, 70 years of age,
who was recently convicted at Sid-

ney of felonious assault upon R. S.

Williams, a former Fremont county
official, has been sentenced by Judge
Wheeler to pay a fine of $500 and
the costs of the trial, or go to Jail for
a term of three months. Mrs. Swear-lngcn- 's

motion for a new trial, filed
at Glenwood, was denied. Mrs.
Swearlngen Immediately gave notice
of appeal and will take the case to
the supreme court! She was releas-

ed on a bond of $1,000."

A Friend lit Town.

Our good friend, E. J. Joary,

cashier of the National bank at Elm-

wood, came in last night on the mid-

night M. P., coming via Omaha. Ted

gave the Journal a pleasant call this
morning, and spent a few moments
in a social way. Ted (outside of pol-

itics) Is a great friend of the Jour-
nal editor, and we consider him one
of the finest young men In Cass
county. Ho always treats us nicely
when wo go to Elmwood, and feel
ver grateful to him for favors

the county treasurer.

'1

Understand this law was effective

April 6, 1907, making the first quar
terly report due from this officer the
first Tuesday In the following July.
See how our sheriff has obeyed this
provision? After a lapse of five en
tire quarters this efficient officer
graciously made his quarterly re
ports, namely: The second and third
quarters of 1908. The records show
that these reports were filed on No
vember 27, 1908, and again on April
30, 1907. He graciously made his
reports believing them quarterly re-

ports torJhA.0"xUi. .quarter of 1 90 S

and-th- e first, quarter of 1909, making
four quarterly reports for the entire
period this law has been in effect
Now, don't you think it Is high tlm

that Borne one should Inquire wher
these delinquent reports are?

In Count Court.
Judge Beeson yesterday heard the

petition and witnesses for the pro-

bate of the will of the late Dorland
L. Clapp, who died at Elmwood soma
months ago. The document was ad-

mitted to probate and Edwin Jeary
appointed executor, as the will di-

rected. There is about $20,0M
worth of property disposed of by the.
will. One thousand dollars Is be-

queathed to nephews .and nieces. and
the balance to his two sons, Charles
D. and Smith Clapp. -

Administration was granted In the
estate of WUhelmtna Kazmareck, de-

ceased, who In her lifetime resided
at Elmwood. There are six children
ranging In years from 5 to 20. The
estate is valued, in the petition for
administration, at $3,000, which the
law will distribute to the children
in equal proportions.

Bishop's Anniversary.
Next Monday, October 18, will be

the tenth anniversary of the service
of Rt. Rev. Williams as bishop of
tho Episcopal diocese of Nebraska,
and it will be tho occasion of a cele-

bration at Omaha on the part of par-iHhon-

of the entire state. Serv-
ices will be held at Trinity Cathodral
that morning at 10:30 o'clock. After
a luncheon In his honor there will
take plnce the formal opening of
Clarkson Memorial hospital, nnd In
the evening there will bo a banquet
of the churchmen, nt which many
notable speakers will be present. It
will be a gala day for tho Episco-
palians and a very" large attendance
on the celebrations Is anticipated.

I. Pcarlman of Omaha waB in the
city todoy looking after some book
accounts.


